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February 2J , 1961

Mr . T . L . Salmons
North A and Tennessee Church o:f Christ
505 San Angelo
Midl and , Texas
Dear Tom ,
Yesterday I received the Gainesboro , Tennessee
Church of Christ bull e tin and learned that y ou are
to conduct a singing school there March 27- April 2,
1961 . Needles s to say , I was very happy to learn
of this event. In fact , I am announcing it this
week in our bulletin and will be announcing it :from
the pulpit nearer the time . I , also , plan to com~ as
many night as possible and to bring several with me .
In fact , I am hoping that a large number o:foour young
people will be able to come one or more nights .
Enclosed you will find the bulletin mentioned above
and also a copy of our most re cent bul letin.
I still have not given up hope that we can work
together here at Broad Street . It is my :firm conviction that only a man of your caliber can bring
this congregation out o:f its muscial doldrums .
Please make your plans to spend at least ,one night
with us while in this ~seetion .

Fraternally y ours ,

John Allen Chalk
JAC :sw
j

Enclosure

